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Arguably the powerhouse behind European Golf, Tony Jacklin CBE was responsible for engineering the greatest sporting revolution of the
20th century. At just 25 years old, the Lincolnshire-born golfer broke new ground at the British Open, shortly followed by a landmark US
victory at Hazeltine in 1970. A new sporting icon for the golden age of golf had arrived, cementing his place in the sport's history. Today,
Tony continues to inspire young golfers with his professionalism and enthusiasm for the sport.
"An icon of golf in Europe and around the world"

In detail

Languages

Tony continued his momentous run of form by playing a crucial

He presents in English.

part in Great Britain and Ireland's campaign at the 1970 Ryder
Cup and the concession of Jack Nicklaus has become the stuff of

Want to know more?

legends. Later that year, he achieved a record victory at the US

Give us a call or send us an e-mail to find out exactly what he

Open where he became the first British man to win the title in

could bring to your event.

nearly five decades. His dedication and passion for the sport
played a huge part in the establishment of the European Tour and

How to book him?

it continues to be the premier circuit for top European golfers,

Simply phone or e-mail us.

developing talent and forging a strong legacy in the process.
From 1983-1989, Jacklin captained the European Ryder Cup
team four times. During this period, he became the most
successful Ryder Cup captain in history, guiding the European
team to their first victory on home soil in 28 years in 1985 and
their first ever victory in the US in 1987.

What he offers you
Tony Jacklin is the ideal figure to attend and participate in golf
days or other after dinner speaking engagements. As a Ryder
Cup legend, double major winner and pioneer European golfer,
Tony Jacklin is one of the golfing world's most experienced
individuals and will take the time to share all of his experiences in
accomplished after dinner speeches and informally with clients.

How he presents
A true sporting gentleman, Tony is adept at ensuring all club
members, clients and potential clients enjoy their golf day and
leave feeling fully satisfied.

Topics
Motivation
Teamwork
Leadership
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